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Volumn. 6 Number 12
FROM THE ~ ES K OF THE DIRECTOR . . .
Impending wat er crisis ... greater than the energy crlS1S . . . the
next wor ld crisis will rela t e to wat er shortages ... Lately these and simi-
lar statements have been reported with i ncreasing f requency.
Those of us in the water resources field have always known and under-
stood that the wise management of water resources is vital to the wel l - bei ng
of t he nation. Others, however, have not often pai d heed to this message .
·Peopl e tend to ta ke natural resources for granted until they become despoiled
or deplet ed.
Because of this, it is hear t eni ng to see the mounting interest of some
of our young people. This i s illustrated by the following letter recently
receivpj by the Institute f r om two junior high school students:
Dear Sir:
"I'Ie are t wo eighth- grade students at St . ~10 n i ca Schoo l in
St. Louis, Mis sour i . Our Science Fair will be held in January
1975 . We f eel so strongly about the import~nce of water to plant,
animal and human life that we plan to feature America's wa ter
from the 50 sta tes . 1I
"There for-e, we are asking you to please consi der t he enclosed
request for information and a small sempl e of your dri nki ng wa t er -; "





If t he Impor t ance of wat er is being ~ t r ess ed i n our schools ~ nd i f young
people are beginnin0 t · ~ u~d er~ ta nd t hE pe l ·v a s ~ve i nfluence that ~a ter and
water-related ac~i v i ~ i2s have on our l ivES, pe~h a ps the meSSJge i s finally
getting across.
NEBRASKA WATER RESOURCES RESEARCH INSTITUTE
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ON THE HOME FRONT
CONFERENCE HELD ON RESEARCH IN ACTION
On December 5-6, 1974 the Nebraska Water Resources Research Institute
sponsored a conference on IIResearch 'in Action -- Technology for Implementing
Water Research Results. 1I The objective of the conference was to develop
techniques for getting quick and effective action from water research re-
sults. .
Participants from allover the country attended the conference, and
workshop sessions provided various suggestions and guidelines for transla-
ting research results into action. These techniques along with presented
papers will be available in a conference proceedings . currently in process.
For a copy of the proceedings, please contact: · Warren Viessman, Jr.,
Director, Nebraska Water Resources Research Institute, 212 Agricultural
Engineering Building, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68503.
NWRRI RESEARCH SEMINAR
On ,Thur sday , March 20 the Nebraska Water Resources Research Institute
will sponsor a "Research Overview" at . the Nebraska Center for Continuing
Education. The purpose· of the seminar is to : present a brief review of the
current research program of the Institute. ' Principal investigators will
make presentations on present studiesifi progress, ·accomp1ishments to date
and future research plans. The seminar .is open to the general public, state
and federal agency representativ~s, university faculty and students and
other interested persons.
Five main areas of research will be presented: (1) irrigation; (2)
water iquali ty; (3Ywater resources modeling; (4) energy; and (5) basic
research . . Time will be a1lott~d:after each presentation for questions
and discussion.
For further information on the seminar, contact: Nebraska Water
Resources Research Institute, 212 Agricultural Engineering Building,
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68503. Telephone 472-3307.
REGIONAL NEWS
. NEBRASKA FIRST IN NPDES PROGRAM
The state of Nebraska and the Department of Environmental Control (DEC)
have set another record in connection with the National Pollutant Discharge
Eliminati6n Sysfem '(NPDES) per~it .program.
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Nebraska was the first state in Region VII to receive federal authority
to issue the permit program. nm'! "it , has been, revealed by DEC ,that '
Nebraska is the first state in the nation to meet the December Bl , 1974
deadlin~ for issuing the permits. To meet this federal deadline, DEC
f ssueda total of 485 permits to industries and communities 'around the
, st at e . Those recei~ing these permits were found to be discharging ~ollu­
tants into state waters. Receiving a permit allows the polluter to continue
discharging but only under certain conditions. The conditions set forth
in each permit establish a schedule so that the discharge of pollutants
will decrease over a period of time. All dischargers must meet the federal
deadline of , lI no discharge of pollutants" by July 1, 198~ : '
t~ith the' additi on of 250 permits"'i ssued by EPA before DEC took over
the program, a total of 73S permits have been lssued in the state. Still
to be issued by June 30, 1975 are several hundred agricultural permits.
FEDERAL HIGHLIGHTS
RESIGNATION AND RETIREMENTS FROM OWRT
Dr. Warren A. Hall, A€ting Director of the Office of Water Research
and Technology (OWRT), has resigned his position effective December 31,
1974 to accept the Elwood Mead Professorship of Engineering at Colorado
State University. Dr. Hall was appointed Associate Director of the Office
of Water Resources Research in September 1972 and became Director in
September of 1973. Dr. Hall was previously professor of Engineering and
Agriculture at the Unive rsity of California at Riverside and was Director
of their Dry Lands Research Institute from 1966-1970.
Three senior staff 'sci ent i st s with ,the Office of Water Research and
Technology announced their retirem~nt al~o 'ef fect i ve December 31, 1974.
Daniel L. Leedy, Herbert A. Swenson and Stanton J. Ware are ,retiring but
will continue to work with the program on a part-time interim basis.
,, ! ,
FUTURE WATER CRiSIS NOTED '
At his keynote address at the annual convention of NWRA, Gilbert G.
Stamm, Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclamation, warned that it can no
longer be taken for granted that water will be available in the future
when and where it i s. needed. He noted that "today I s approach to the
problem of meeting future water needs is frighteningly close to our
approach over the last decade to the problem of meeting future energy
needs. II ' , : ' "
'~ .J " , . ~ j ; - ~ .
Stamm pointed out that there 'ar e several facts that should alert
the public to the threat of a water crisis. "There was the drought of
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1974 which forced farmers on non-irrigated lands to graze their cattle
in what could have been prime corn acreage while their neighbors on
irrigated land reaped bumper crops. And there are the higher and higher
food prices at the supermarket. And, affecti ng people, of course, is
the new demand for more water to produce energy at the same time the
demand is rising for water for food, for fiber, for cities, for industry,
for controlling pollution, for fish and wildlife, for recreation and for
enhancing the environment. Add to this the growing world-wide demand
for food. 1I
The Commissioner admonished NHRA members to lI avoi d polarization
which would attempt to force a choice between development and preserva-
tion, between water for energy and water for agriculture. We must search
for acceptable common ground--recognizing that the growing needs and de-
sires of mankind are diverse and must be met in a manner that not only
will develop and manage our renewable resources for the multiple functions
involved, but will do so in recognition of the public's desire ... yes,
demand ... for a whole new set of standards. II He said the nation must "
face the fact that work in water resources conservation, development "and
management is not over.
HORTON OUTLINES FEDERAL WATER POLICY
At the NWRA annual convention, "Assi st ant Secretary of the Interior
Jack O. Horton reviewed the federal water policy. liAs the Administration's
policy for energy is formulated and articulated over the next few months,
it will become more and more clear "t hat water for energy may well be the
critical ingredient,JI Horton noted.
The Administration is now examining the optimum focal point for co-
ordinating water-for-energy efforts. Horton also reported that the Water
Resources Council, working in cooperation with the states and the basin
commissions, has filed a preliminary"draft of a program of water for ·
energy self-sufficiency, with the final report due in March.
"In reviewing other activities in the Department of Interior, Horton
referred to the work of the technical task force which has recently com-
pleted an inventory of water availability and projected use in the Upper
Colorado River Basin and said the same task force :is completing a survey
of water for e~ergy production in the Upper Missouri River Basin.
"A proposal to schedule a mini-summit conference on water resources
in early 1975 is also being reviewed. Secretary Horton :-noted the confer-
ence might focus on: lithe relationships between water resources and
energy mineral development; the continuing contribution of irrigated
'agri cul t ure to the world food crisis; the balance to be maintained between
. water quality, environmental enhancement and water development and use;
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the environmental levels required to sustain optimum resource availability;
and the financing and the payment choices. II The conference would give
p~ominence to the cstategovernors and to municipal water problems as well
as the traditional '~oncerns. Horton stressed that much of the i~plemen­
tation for water iesource development remains with the states.
CONFERENCES
SYMPOSIUM ON URBAN HYDROLOGY
The second Symposium on Urban Hydrology and Sediment Control will be
held on July 28-31 , 1975 at the University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky.
Authors a~~ invited to submit papers for presentation at the symposium.
Papers giving research results and/or case studies on the following topics
are invited: (1) quantifying rainfall, runoff, and/or sediment production
in urban areas including model studies;' (2) economic and legal problems
associated with runoff and sediment control; (3) techniques for managing
urban runoff and/or sediment; and (4) case studies of innovative systems
for controlling urban runoff and sediment.
The deadline for receipt of proposed papers is April 15, 1975. Papers
should be mailed to: the Office of Continuing Education, College of
Engineering, University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky 40506, Attention :
Urban Hydrology Symposium.
For additional information on the conference contact Dr'. C. T. Haan,
Agricultural Engineering Department, University of Kentucky, Lexington,
Kentucky 40506 (telephone 606-258-2986). '
HOME WATER CONSERVATION CONFERENCE
Pennsylvania State University will conduct a three-day conference
entitled IIWater Conservation and Home Sewage Flow Reduction with Water-
Saving Dev ices" to be held on April 8-10, 1975 at the Keller Conference
Center, University Park, Pennsylvania. The purpose of the conference is to
conduct a state-of-the-art review of water~saving devices with emphasis on
research and development needs.
Topics to be discussed include: (1) impact of home water-saving de-
vices on waste flows and sewage treatment; (2) new developments in water-
saving devices; (3) workshop on future research needs; and (4) the future
of water-saving devices . '
For further information and registration form, please contact Mr. William
Sharp, Institute f6r R~search on Land and Water Resources, Land and Water
Research Buildi ng, Pennsyl vania State University (phone 814-863-0291); or
William Sipple, Keller Conference Center (phone 814-865-9547), University
Park, Pennsylvania 16802.
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CORNELL CONFERENCE ON ENERGY. AGRICULTURE AND WASTE MANAGEMENT
The 7th Annual Cornell University Conference on Energy, Agriculture
and Waste Management will be held April 16-18, 1975 at the Hotel Syracuse
in Syracuse. New York. The purpose of the conference is to examine ways
in which the most efficient and economical use of energy consumed in agri-
culture can be achieved.
Specific objectives include: (1) to assess the energy required for
agricultural production; (2) to review the quantity of energy needed to
provide adequate control of pollution from agricultural wastes considering
especially the technology required to reclaim energy remaining in the wastes
and the feasibility of generating energy from the wastes as an adjunct to
achieving pollution control; and (3) to investigate the economics of energy
in agriculture with respect to production, waste management and their inter-
relationships.
For further information on the conference, contact: Dr. William J.
Jewell. Conference Chairman. 202 Riley-Robb Hall. Cornell University. Ithaca,
New York 14850.
SUMMER INSTITUTE ON WATER POLLUTION CONTROL
Manhattan College will conduct the 20th Summer Institute in Water
Pollution Control May 19-23, 1975. Two one-week courses will be offered
concurrently for advanced study in biological waste treatment and mathe-
matical modeling of natural water systems. Enrollment. on a pre-registration
basis, will be limited. Tuition for each of the five-day courses is $275.
This continuing engineering education program is designed to enhance
the competence of practicing engineers and scientists in governmental agen-
cies, industrial concerns, consulting engineering offices, research organiza-
tions and academic institutions.
For further information contact: Donald J. O'Connor, Environmental
Engineering and Science Program, Manhattan College, Bronx, New York 10471.
SHORT COURSE ON WATER RESOURCES
Case Institute of Technology announces its fourth annual one-week short
course on IIHierarchical Approach in the Planning, Operation and Management of
Water Resources Systems ll to be held May 19-23, 1975. The conference is co-
sponsored by the International Water Resources Association in cooperation
with the American Geophysical Union, Section of Hydrology.
The short course will present a comprehensive survey of the applications
of the hierarchical approach to large complex water resources systems.
Selected topics will include: cost effectiveness analysis in water resources




of water and related land resources; data management; discrete differential
dynamic· programming; regional water resri~rces management via multilevel
approach; uncertainties in flood frequency analysis; multiobjective functions
in water resources; multiregional conjunctive use of ground and surface water
resources; regional water quality control and management via multilevel ap-
pro~ch; hierarchical approach for a total water resources systems modeling
and optimization; and discussion on sensitivity, stability and irreversibility
vs. optimality in water resources systems.
The fee for the short course is $250 including notes and the book Multi-
Objective Optimization in Water Resources Systems: . The Surrogate Worth Trade-
off Method.
For further details please contact Yacov Y. Haimes, Short Course
Directpr, Systems Engineering Department, Case Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio 44106, telephone (216-368-4076).
INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER CONTROL COURSE ~ . ,:.
A short course on the engineering control of industrial wastewaters
will be given at the Cornell University College of Engineering June 23-27,
1975.
Designed for engineers and others responsible for industrial wastewater
control, the course is intended both to make them aware of the severe limita-
tions that Federal and State regulatory agencies are imposing on all waste-
waters discharged to natural waters and . to sewers, and to improve their
ability to produce effluents that meet the new standards.
Topics will include water pollution control legislation, regulations
and standards; industrial wastewater disposal alternatives; effluent
reclamation; biological and physical-chemical treatment process theory and
application; solids disposal; synthesis and cost estimation of wastewater
treatment systems.
For further information, write to Prof . R. H. Lance, Associate Dean,
College of Engineering, Carpenter Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
14853.
INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON THERMAL WArtR5
An International Symposium on Thermal and C~emi£a] Problem~ .of Thermal
Waters ~ill be held August '29-September :1, 1975 ~t the University campus
at Grenoble, France. The symposium is sponsored by the International
Association of Hydrologic Sciences (IAHSL the International Association of
Hydrogeologists (IAH), and the International Association of Volcanology and
Chemistry of the Earth's Interior (IAVC.EI) .
. , : ;:. '
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The symposium program will consist of invited and offered papers on
thermal-water distribution patterns, geothermal zones of the earth's crust,
geochemistry of thermal waters in various regions, utilization of the heat
or components of thermal waters and thermal pollution.
All u.s. participation in the program will be organized through the U.S .
National Committee for the IAHS. Anyone wishing to offer a paper should sub-
mit four typed copies of an abstract of 200 words or less; tn English and
French, by February 1, 1975. Full papers of not more than 15 typed, double-
spaced pages will be required from the selected authors by August 1, 1975.
Those desiring more information on the symposium or wishing to offer a
paper should contact: Arnold I. Johnson, u.s. National Committee for IAHS,
U.S. Geological Survey, National Center, MS 417, Reston, Virginia 22092.
RESEARCH REVIEW
Project Title: Seasonal Water Use of Irrigated Pasture Grasses Under
Permanent-Set Irrigation as Related to Climatic Factors
Principal Investigator: James T. Nichols, Professor of Agronomy
University of Nebraska, North Platte Station
The overall purpose of this project is to evaluate different grasses for
irrigated pasture production and develop recommendations on irrigation for
optimum forage production .and beef cattle gain. Specific objectives on water
use are: .(l ) Investigate consumptive water use-of different grasses under
irrigation to determine peak use, total and seasonal use pattern, and portion
of the soil profile where the most soil water is used; and (2) relate water
use to the climatic factors of temperature, humidity, wind ;. and solar radiation.
Eight pastures consi3ting of single species stands of orchardgrass, reed
canarygrass, meadow brome, smooth brome, Russian wildrye, tall fescue,
Garrison creeping foxtail and intermediate wheatgrass were monitored for soil-
water status with a neutron probe each week. Irrigation water was applied
according to water deficit, precipitation received and growing conditions to
maintain soil water within a range of readily available soil water according
to the needs of each grass. Other production factors of fertilization and
grazing management were maintained near optimum for each grass.
The 1974 growing season was characterized by weather conditions of high
air temperature, wind travel, solar radiation and low relative humidity which
contributed to high water use by all grasses. Specific relationships ;of
climatic factors to water use by the eight grasses have not been established
at this time.
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During the fi~st week of July, average daily water use (all -wat~r use
and loss, not ET) for the eight grasses was: orchardgrass 0.37~ reed .
canarygrass 0.39, meadow brome 0.38, smooth brome 0.30, Russian wt ldrye 0;37,
tall fescue 0.45, Garrison creeping foxtail 0.36, and intermediate wheatgrass
0.39. This peak-use period is higher for most of these grasses than values
reported in the literature for irrigated pasture.
Cattli gains per ~cre '~s~imilate into one ~alue an expression of the
productivity of the total irrigated pasture environment, plus animal perform-
ance. It is also a product which determines the economic value of irrigated
pasture production. Preliminary data analysis indicates wide differences in
water-use efficiency ~hen expressed as gain per unit of water applied. These
values ranged f~om a high of 24.8 lb ofgainJ~cre-inch of water for inter-
mediate wheatgrass to a low of 12.6 for tall fescue. The total water
(irrigation and precipitation) applied to these two grasses was 43.3 inches
and 49.4 respectively.
Research on water use by different grasses used for irrigated pasture
production will be beneficial for optimizing production of each grass,
improving irrigation recommendations. and conserving water resources.
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED BY THE ' INSTITUTE
NWRRI LIBRARY
1. Alternate Solutions to Water Resource Development--A Case Study, David R.
Basco, K.M. A. Rahman, Texas Water Resources Institute, Texas A &M
University, May 1974. .
2. Development of a Dynamic Water Management Policy for Texas, W. L. Meier,
James C. Helm, Guy L. Curry, Texas Water Resources Institute, Texas
A & ~1 University, June 1973.
3. An Evaluation of Obers Projections of Texas Agricultural Production in
1980,2000, and 2020, J. P. Warren, W. : L. Griffin, W.L. Trock, Texas
Water -Resources Institute~ 'Texas A &MUniversity, August 1973.
4. United States ·Participation in the International Hydrological Program
1975, United States National Committee for the International Hydrological
Decade, National Academy of Sciences, 2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W .•
Washington,D~C.
5. Geologic and Hydrologic Control of Chloride Contamination in Aquifers
at Brunswick, Glynn County, Georgia, Geological Survey Water-Supply
Paper 2029-0, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 1974.
PUBLICAT IONS RECEI VED BY THE INSTITUTE
N1-1RRI Library
1. Biological Effect s in the Hydrological Cycle - Proceedings of the Third
International Seminar for Hydrol ogy Professors, Depar tment of Agr i cul tura l
Engineeri ng , Agr i cultur al Experi ment Stati on, Purdu e Un ivers ity, West
Lafayet te, Indiana , July 18-30, 1971 .
2. The Mag nitude of Snowmel t and Rainfa ll Int er cepti on by Li tter i n Lodgepol e
Pine and Spruce-Fi r Forests i n Wyoming, James F. Reynolds, Denn i s H. Knight,
Re pri nted in Nor th~e s t Science , Vol. 47, No .1, 1973.
3. Temporary State Commission on t he Water Su pply Needs of Sout heastern New York -
Alternative Future s: A Re-Evalua t ion, Al bany, New York , November 15, 1974.
4. Land - Us e Issues, Proceedings of a Conference, Edited by J. Paxt on Mar shall
and Peter M. Ashton, Publication 629, Cooperat i ve Extens ion Servic e , November
1974.
5. Pest icide-Sediment-Water Int eract ions , H. B. Pionke, G. Chester s, Reprinted
from the Journal of Envi ronmenta l Quality, Vol . 2, No . L Jan.-Mar . 1973,
677 South Segoe Road, Madis on, Wisconsin.
6. Determinati on of Organochlorine Insect i cides in Soil s and Water s , H. B. Pi onke
and G. Che st ers , Repr inted from the Soil Sc ience Soci ety of Amer i ca Proceedings .
Vol. 32, No .6, November-December 1968.677 Sou t h Segoe Road, Madi son, Wi sconsi n
7. Inter regi onal Impact s of Al ternat i ve Water Poli cies for Irrigati on i n the
Western Un ited States, Ne i l L. Meyer, Dani el W. Bromley, Water Resour ces
Cent er , University of Wis consin, Madi son, Wi sconsin , June 1974.
8. Sed iments and Sediment-Water Nutri ent Int er change i n Upper Klamath La ke ,
Oregon, William D. Sa nvi l le , Charles F. Powers , Arnold R. Gahler, Nati ona l
Environmental Resea rch Cente~, Office of Research and Development . U.S.
Envi ronmental Protection Agency, Corvall i s , Oregon, Augu st 1974.
9. Cost Shari ng for Shoreli ne Protecti on, Har old E. Marsh al l , Nat ional Technical
Informat i on Service, U.S. Department of Commerce, Springfi eld, Virginia,
Augus t 1974.
10. Toward a Technique' for Quant ify i ng Aest het ic Qua l i ty of Water Resources,
Ed ited by Perry J. Br own , Nati ona l Techni.ca l Information Ser vi ce, U.S.
Depar tment of Commer ce , Spri ngfi el d , Vi rginia, October 1974.
11. Some Political and Economic Aspects of Managing California Wat er Distri cts ,
James Jamieson, Sidney Sonenblum , Herner Z. Hirsch , Merrill R. Goodal l ,
Harold Jaffe, Institute of Gover nment and Pub1i c Affai r s , Uni ver s i ty of
California, Los Angeles, Californi a, 1974.
12. Indexed Bibliography of Office of Research and Development Reports, by
Publications Staff, Office of Research and Devel opmen t, U.S. Environment al
Protection Agency, Washi ngt on, D.C . , July 197 4.
13. Esti mati ng Hater Quality Benefits, David L. Jordeni no, Of f ice of Resear ch
and Monitoring , U.S. Env ironmental Protection Agency , Washington, D.C.~
Augu st 1974.
14. A Plan for Study of Wat er Resouces in th e Plat t e Ri ver Bas i n, Nebraska -
With Special Emphasis on the Stream-Aquifer Rel at i ons , C. F. Keech, J. E.
~1oore, P. A. Emery, U.S. Department of the Interior, Geo l ogi cal Su rvey,
Nebraska District, Wa ter Resources Divisi on. Li ncol n, Nebras ka , Jan. 1973 .
15. Finite Element Proqrems for Analysing Fl ow Towards ~Je ll s, P. S. Huyakorn ,
C. R. Dud geon, Un i versi ty of New South Wales, Water Resear ch Labora tory ,
Manl y Vale , N.S.W., Australia, Mar ch 1974.
16. Carrying Capacity in Reg ional Envi ronmenta l r~anag emen t , A. B. Bishop, H.H .
Fuller ton, A. B. Crawford, M. D. Chambers , M. McKee , Office of Research
and Development , U.S. Environmental Prot ecti on Agency, Wa shi ngton, D.C .,
Februar-y 1974.
17. The Development and Fi el d Test -ing of a Basin Hyd rol ogy Simul ator, Don W.
Green , Ernest C. Pogg e, Un i ver si ty of Ka nsas Cent er for Research, Inc.
Lawrence . Kansas, Au gust 1973.
18. Water &Land Resource Accomplishments, 1973 - Summary Re port, U.S . Department
of th e Interi or, and Bureau of Reclamation. Wa shi ngton, D.C.
19. Interdisciplinary Environmental Approaches, Edited by Albert E. Utton,
Dan iel H. Henning, Educational Medi a Press , P.O. Box 1852 , Costa Mesa,
California. '
20. ' The Allocative Conflicts in ~Jater-Resource Management,Agassi z Center for
Water Studies, the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg , Manitoba, Canada .
21. Elkhorn River Basin Screening Model, Warren Vi essman, Jr., Gary L. Lewis,
Isaac Yomt ovi an, Jeanne Enevoldsen, Nebraska Water Resources Research
Institute , University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska , May 1974.
22. Water - Man Cannot Live By Bread Alone, Southwest Wat er Supply Commission,
Albany, New York .
23. An Agro-Power- Was te Wat er Complex for La nd Di sposal of Waste Heat and Waste
Water, David R. DeWalle-Editor and Project Director, Inst itut e for Research
on Land and Water Re sources, the Pennsylvania St at e Uni versity, University
Park, Pennsylvania ; June 1974.
24. Ninth Annual Conference on Water Resources Research, April 10 - 11, 1974,
U.S. Department of the Interior, Office of Water Research and Technology,
Washington, D.C.
25. Water Resources Seminar Series No.3, Papers Presented July 1972 to December
1972, vJa ter Resources Research Center, Uni ver sity of Hawa t i , Hono1u1u ,
Hawaii , June 1974.
26. Water Resources Seminar Series No.4, Papers Presented January to May, 1973,
Water Resources Research Center, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawa ii,
June 1974.
27. Proceedi ngs of Groundwater Management and Recharge Workshop (Great Plains
States), November 7-8, 1974~ Garden City~ Kansas.
28. Modell ing of Wat er Resources Systems - Vo lume I, As i t K. Bi swas , Editor,
Harvest House Ltd., 4795 St . Catherine Street W. ~ Mont rea l H3Z 2B9 ,
Quebec~ Canada.
29. Modelling of Water Resources Systems - Vol ume II~ As it K. Biswas, Editor ,
Harvest House Ltd. 14795 St. Catheri ne Street W. , Montreal H3 Z 289,
Quebec, Canada.
30. A Two-D imensional Multi-Stage Progr amming r~ od e i : \>l ith Appl icat ion to
Reservoir Systems, O. E. Rood, N. 1. Dessouky, D. D. Meredith, U. S. Army
Construction Engineer ing Research Laborat ory, Champai gn , Il l inoi s ,
November 1974.
31 . Hydrodynamics of Artifici al Ground-Wat er Recharge~ Richa rd R. Brock,
Technical Completi on Report , School of En gi n eer i n q ~ Universi ty of California,
Irvine, Cali fornia~ February 1974.
32. A Fr-amework for Uncer- t ainty r>1a nagement in Water Resources Planning ,
Nationa l Technical Informat ion Servi ce , U.S . Department of Commerce,
Springfi el d , Virgi nia~ October 1974.
33. Proceedi ngs of t he Wor kshop on Research Needs Re l atp.d to Wate l~ for Energy ,
Oc t ober 20- 22, 1974, Wa ter Resour ces Center , untver-s i t y of Illinois at
Urbana-C hampaign~ Urbana, Ill i no i s , November 1974 .
34. Feasibi l ity of Overl and -Flow Tr eatment of Feedlot Ru noff, Richard E.
Thomas ~ Na t ional Envi ronme ntal Re searc h Cen ter~ Off ice of Research and
Development, U. S. Envi ronmental Protection Age ncy, Corvallis, Oregon,
December 1974.
35 . Energy Consumption in Manufacturing , John Mye r s. B.A. Gel b, Neonard
Nakamura ~ Noreen Preston, Pau l A. Parker, Mar k Wehle, Sau l Levmore. Barry
Kolatch~ El i sabeth K. Rabitsch ~ 1~. F . E1liott-Jones, Hirohiko Ch iba ,
A. D. Apostoli des, Nancy Garvey, Ball i nger Publishing Company, Cambridge ,
Massachusetts, 1974.
36. Ma nagement of Water and Rela ted la nd Resour ces t o Enhance the Ur ban Environ -
ment, Mitchell \~endel1, Harvey O. Banks, Environment s for ronornow, Inc. ~
1432 Labu rnaum Street , McLea n, Virgi nia, July 1974.
37. Planni ng, Management and Accountabi l ity. in Water Resources Re sear ch,
James C. Warma n, Thomas J. Joiner, Water Resources Research Institut e~
Auburn Univers ity , Auburn~ Alabama . November 197 4.
38 . Federal-Sta te Wa te r Resources: What Can Universities Contri bute? Proceedings
of a Confer ence , July 1968 , University of MisSOUY'i~ Col umbi a, i~ i s s ou r i,
Edi t ed by Wil li am S. Butcher , Un i ver sities Counc il on Wa t er Resources.
39. The Univer sit i es Rol e in Na t i onal Water Policy, Proceedi nqs of a Confe rence,
July, 1970, Blacksburg, Virginia, Edi t ed by J . Ernes t Flack, Universit i es
Council on Water Resources .
40. The Role and Releva nce of University Water Research, Proceedings of a
Conference, Corvall is~ Oregon, Edited by Don na Koenig~ Uni versities Council
on Water Resources.
47.
41 . Changing Education Needs in the Field of Environmental Resources . Pro-
ceed ings of a Conference, Amherst, Massachusetts, Edited by Nyla Thomsen,
Universi ties Council on Water Resource s, July 1972
42. The Un iversity and Public Pol icy in Water Resource s, Proceedings of a
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